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at Chairman hitting Steal Plants

roue in the House *iflbeinttoi Chairto fiH  (a) «t mutant* Queatien Wo. 
9611 to  atari It. WL sub* mwxwd to 
Lo* Sabha m  8th May, 1973 by late 
Shri J>. R, Chavan read *W \

WWAe compiling ln|e*matica far 
fulfilling the nwurwKJe given in rfppect 
of part (b) of the question from hund- 
r t fe a f  application* requiring ^ p n l  
oft <km mament la regard to the ap-
pointment o f Managing and Wb<de- 
time Directors receded fttaffl compa-
nies in tt* Departaient, and from the 
reports received fcom Regional Officers, 
it o*me to light that nantes o* several 
applicants escaped attention, in com-
puting the number o f such applicants 
fm  answering part (a) of the question. 
Ta*ia was because aU the relevant par* 
ticulars were not maintained in a man-
ner so as to make it possible to fur- 
tMh the required informatton imme- 
d ia W  Ifctfttdlng these additional 
name* the nttfclher of the Managing 
allowed a monthly basic remuneration 
ot  Rs. 4,006/* and above doting the 
period froffc 1st January, 1970 to 31st 
December, 1972 comes to “GOO”.

t. Arrangements to maintain the 
statistics adequately lor answering 
such question, have been made,

tm  tor*.
ANNOUNCEMENT REv PANEL Off 

CHAIRMEN

MR. SPEAKER: Hon. Members, 
before I take up the Callmg>attentio& 
notice, I have to inform the House that 
under rule 9 of the Rules of Pro-
cedure, I have nominated the follow-
ing persons as Members of the Panel 
of Chairmen:—

1. Shri Vasant Sathe,
2. Dr. Henry Austin,
3. Shri Dinesh Chandra Goswami,
4. $hri Naval Rishore Sinha,
& Maulana Ishaque Sambhali, and
6. Shri Jagannathrao Joshi,

The list has been completely changed 
because the otfcera had finished almost 
half the term.

PHOT. MADHU DANDAVATO 
(Raipur): All those who are vocife-

here after.
wm % a .  mmm ®mmv*

That Ui the best way to silence them.
MR. SPEAKER: flha* if only me-

thod of taming them.
SHRI 8. A. SHAMZM: X was look-

ing forward to my name tflo being 
those.

UM* km.
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Re po r t ed  c o a l  apoaxAti* nrrnNO 
Swat Pu m t s
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THE MINISTER OF STEEL* AND 

MINES (SHRI K. D. MALAVIYA): 
The programme of steel production 
during the current financial year re* 
quires an availability of 36,600 ton-
nes of coking coal daily in all the steel 
plants taken together. To get this 
quantity of coal at the steel plants 
about 2700 wagons of raw coal and 
washed coal have to be loaded daily 
from the Bengal-Bihar coalfields. Un-
fortunately coal movement during the 
year did not keep pace with the re-
quirements and (Hi two occasions, in 
August, 1973 and November, 1973 sud-
den dislocation at railway services 
brought down coal atodcs at s M  
plants to dangerously low levels Dur* 
ing December* 1979 the oeel tuipttes 
to atad plants received a serious sat* 
back and as a result «oal consumption 
at the atael plants had te be reduced. 
W m  the Mm^ad aiflMbi <* ooal at Urn 
steel atari* the flu* concern was «* 
ensure the safety of the installations


